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TRIALS .BY REFEREES.
8ince the discussion by the Coincil of the

Bar o)f the proposed ameudments to the Code
of Procedure in civil actions, other suggestions
have been made that are worthy of careful con-
8ideration. A ver>' important one is, to provide i
in paiticular case, for the trial of actions hy
referees. It i8 proposed that any Judge of the
Mluierior Court shall have power to refer the
Whole actior> or any of the issues, for trial to a
5ole referc.e who must be an advocate.

rrhis system of procedure has been in opera-
tiOn in the State of New York for mnany years.
"'Id it-has cornmended itself alike to the Judi-
ciary anid to the Bar of that Statey and bas re-
sulted in the formation of a class of referees
WhO have made a specialty of referee trials,
and to whorn a multitude of cases of great
importance have been referred by consent of
parties, as well as by the Court of its own motion,1Which have been a(ljlidicated ipon, and the
'issue fairly and fully tried to the satisfaction
0f the Bar an( sitors.

It WOild seem to have been designed to in-
tro(ttice this systein into England as one of the
legal re'forms4 to lie enacted by the Judicature
Act 0f 1873, (c ed aiso into the Ontario
Judicature ict of 1881), but it appears by the
judiq.ial construction given tWý that Act ini Long-
flnan v- Ea-sj (3 Commîn Pleas Div. 155) that
it had very serious defévts, one of which was,
that it Bo restricted the powcrs of the'referee,
that a reference, even 1)y !consent of parties, to
try ail the issues, wèis flot authorized by the
'&et- It i5 nlot proposed to, disturb existing
references to arîitrators, experts and others;
but iu addition tW powvers al rcady excrcised, to
allow any Judge of the Superior Court to confer
t'emPOrarY judicial functions ixpon a referee, Who
whell 4elected by the Judge, must have some
definite Yea experieî,ce as an advocate; but
'Who) when selected l'y the parties, must, lu any
event be a mernber of the Bar, in order that
solne giarantýY-niay be< afforded that the referee

eeceiis fatmilia,. with the miles of evidence

cadPrnipes. law applicable i the trial of

This mode of procedure is adapted to secure

in the first instance, a more thorough and ac-

curate trial of an action, wlîere a number of

items of accouint, or of damage or of other

issues, have to be passed upon, the trial of which

one by one, would, owing to the multitude of

issues, consume more time than the Court could

reasonably be expected to give with the pressure

of a large calendai of causes before it. It also

affords suitors a more expeditious and informai

trial of their cases by enabling them to proceed

at once, (evea during vacation) without having

to wait tili the cause is reached upon the calen-

dar. And in cases where the opinion of the Âp-

pellate Court would alone satisfy ail parties,
this systtm of procedure aimns to have the

cases presented by the refèree in a proper con-

dition for revision by the appeal court' direct.

If the referee should dieiregard the specific direc-

tions given him, he can be compelled, betore

judgmcflt is entered upon his report, to amend

it by stating his decision upon the issues and

questions referred to hlm with such particularity

and precision, that the Appellate Court would

readily be able to review his decision as to, the

facts, and ascertain if bis rulings and conclu-

giorns of law were correct.

In a late case in the Supreme Court of Canada,

the Chief Justice took occasion to remark tlîat

the Judge who tried the cause liad loft the

Appeal Court in ignorance as to, what facts lie

had found, that lu England where causes are

tried by a Judge without a jury, the Judge states

bis findings upon the facts and the Appellate

Court can tell whether his conclusions of law

were right or not.," Also, in another recerit

case of an appeal from a decision in the matter

of a cont.cstcd accont, jt<lges of both Appellate

Court., remarked, and some of them in very

strong ternis, on the confused aîid defective con-

(lition i nwhich the case was preëefite(l to them

owing to a mistrial of the case lu thle first instance.

The proposed amendmnent is calculated to

prote(t sititors agaifist the (langer of such mis-

trials and to enable advocatet; to arrive at a

chaý,r andl accurate trial of au action lu the first

instance, and in case of an app, al, it i8 designed

to secure the Apptllate Court an opportuiiity of

getting an explicit presentation of the facts and

questions for review.

In another issue wgbwill give the rules uug-

gested. D.


